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PETITIONS.
Tu constitutionally governed

ifiti.itrir: tho iiooiilu liuve the right

to petition Legislative Bodies. This

is n country with ti constitutional

government: the people of this

country possess the light of petition

to their law-make- rs in Legislature
assembled ; and they arc not slow to

recognize this right m.r backward in

its exercise. 'Witness the innumer-

able documents, embracing an end-

less variety of subjects, that have

been presented for the consideration

of the assembled wisdom of the

country during the past eight or ten

weeks. Some of these petitions are

reasonable and sensible, others arc

indifferent, whilst a large proportion

nre stupid and childish. To Biich an

extreme has this petitioning privilege

been carried that thoughtful people

arc beginning to regard it as a ludi-

crous farce. It is surprising that
honorable members arc willing to

bring before tlio notice of the House

a great deal of the senseless rubbish

that their constitucnccs entrust them

with.
WIBIftJIUWIM"1

LEGISLATIVE.
Tuesday, "July 11. The commit-ic- b

"on Foreign Affairs repotted on

the. petition from Mnkawao, Maui,
praying that the Heciprocity Treaty
be continued; and also on the peti-

tion from Honolulu, that people who
would assimilate with the Hawaiian
race be the only kind of immigrants
to be sought for by the government.
The committee recommended that
their icpoit be. laid on the table for
considciation by the House when-

ever brought up. Adopted.
Mr. Widcinaun, from the Finance

committee, laid before the House the
report of Mr. J. S. "Webb, the gen-

tleman employed as an expert to ex-

amine into the accounts of expenses
of .Board of Health during the smnll- -

Mpox epidemic. The report stated
that a largo amount of money had
been used, and that a considerable

portion or the same had been paid
out without vouchers to show for it.
The committee asked that the same

inay be laid on the tablo for further
consideration by the. House. The
motion to,; print said report was
carried.

Mr. Pilipo read a resolution re-

queuing the President of the Hoard

of Health to report to the House

within three days, whether tlio re-

port now current among Hawaiians

that Dr. Fitch had been dismissed

from his olllce of government physi-

cian was true or fulrip.

Mr. J'iiipo made some very
lengthy remarks, and appeared to be
very excited. He said that if this
report was a fact, then the action of
the present Board of Health was

next to treason against the life of

the Hawaiian race.
His Kx the Premier and President

of the Board of Health made a few
'short remarks, stating that such a
report was not true, that instead of
dismissing Dr. Fitch, the Hoard in- -

N tend to enlaigo the dispensary so

that he may do the work in a more
LiBatihfactoiV manner to himself and

to the people at large. The place
atorer-enlwa- s too small and too close
for the number of patients who visit
lln-r- daily

.Some discussion arose tietweenmhoSm-mbers- , but the explanations
ty.the President of the Jloaid cd

to natWv some, of them but

ik a recess till half-pa- st no

KrJ.efmUi'ly postpone cair.ed by
faMattfC majority.

The Houevat r.30"fc-nssemulc- d

Mr. Bishop then read for the first
time an Act relating to young boys
in the Reformatory School. Laid
over for its second leading.

His Kx. Vy. M. Gibson gave
notice of a bill to allow the Com-

missioners of Crown Lands to con-

vey to Clnus Sprockets, Ksq., cer-

tain Ahupuaii of the Crown Lands,
ko that he may relinquish ceitaln
rights on said lands given him bj
11. It. 11. Kecllkolani.

Mr. Aliolo read for the first time
an Act to amend Chapter CO of the
Penal Code ; and on suspension of
rules the bill was read a second time,
and indefinitely postponed.

Mr. Lilikalani read for tho first
time an Act to license travelling
agents to sell goods. Laid over for
its second reading.

Mr. Cleghom read for tho first
time an Act amending Section 1117
and of an Act appioved 29th
July, 1872 ; which was laid on the
tablo for its second reading.

On suspension of the rules the bill
to license travelling agents to sell
goods was lead a second time 1)3'

title, and referred to the following
select committee Messrs. Kaiilu-ko- u,

Bishop, Clcghorn, Lilikalani
and Aiwohi.

The Enrollment committee then
reported on the following bills as

been approved by His Maj-

esty tho King, viz: An actio in-

crease the permanent settlement of
Her Majesty Queen Dowager Fmma ;

an act to amend section 987 of the
Civil Code ; an act to amend section
892 of the Civil Code.

Mr. Xawahi then read for the
first time an act to amend section 2

of chapter 4( of the Civil Code as
amended the 1.1th day of August,
1890. On suspension of the rules
the bill was read a second time by
title, and indefinitely postponed.

The House then adjourned to
meet again this day at. 10 a.m.

Over a Precipes.
The Alta of July 1, says: Friday

night a terrible accident occurred
near Felton, Santa Cruz county, on
one of those mountain roads to
whose perils it seems strange that
more travellers do not fall victims.
iV coach drawn by four horses and
containing twelve persons, beside
the drivfrr, fell over a precipice two
hundred feet hierh, three ladies and
one gentleman being almost instant
ly killed, while some of the others
arc piobably fatally injured. Tlie
names of the deceased all from San,
Francisco arc George Scott, Kva
Hussey, Ida Cowdcry and Celia
Clark.

A large number of San Francisco
people are camping near the town of
Felton, which is near the Big Tree
C4rove, and seven mil s and a half
from the town of Santa Cruz. All
went well at camp, until Friday nicht.
There was proposed a moonlight
ride to Santa ( ruz, where a danco
was to take place, but this was ob
jected to by mi ny of the party, 'as
the mountain ro..l was known to be
very steep and dangerous ; however,
a party of twelve started on the
frolic which terminated so fatally.
A hay wagon and four horses were
secured at Felton, in which a paity
of six ladies and six gentlemen left
the camp early in the evening. On
the way a slight accident happened
to the wagon, but it was patched up.
After the dance and a general good
time at Santa Cruz, another team
was secured and the paity started
on the leturn trip.

About two miles from the camp
on the county road, over which they
travelled, there is a particularly
dangerous point. ' The road has been
cut along the side of the mountain,
and at this poiut it is narrow and
made of planking. It runs also on
the verge of a precipice, several
hundred feet high, overlooking tl.o
boisterous stream known as San
Lenndro Creek. This roadway is so
narrow that there is room for one
vehicle only, provision being made
at stated intervals for teams to pass
one another.

It was about ono o'clock when the
party reached this place. It was very
dark, the moon having set, being
then in its first quarter. In some un
accountable manner the driver lost

ana backin-- r wilrflv. ilu onilm nut.

pCe) (l (lUliini.-t- j of about ninety feet,
, into the ravine below. Tim n(nrt" -

):iwv wished to know more about j co,,trol of the forward span of horses.
I'.-i- matter. Being noon the IlGiisol'rilu otu.rH )ccnine unmanageable,

ifylouU, and the discu-si- o i was then nt) horses, stage and thirteen ed

altogether. The motion to ,, :,, i, Wpi,t.'(imvn mr iim ,.n..i.
wu.i

was ' demolished" and two of tlio
hoiscG weie instantly killed, or died
soon after, and four of the party
were also killed and several seriously
injured. Those of the party who
were uninjured crawled out from the
wrecked stage as soon as possible
and set about extricating their com-
panions. The cries of the horses and
groans of the wounded person. were
terrible to hear. Two of the party
set out immediately to obtain medi-
cal aid, but, not knowing the local-
ity, wandered about in the woods.
About a half hour after the accident
two wood-chopper- s, encamped near
by, hearing the cries of tlio wound
ed, came to their assistance. One of
them, familiar with tho country, set
out for Felton for aid. Housing the
occupants of several houses ho se-

cured their willing help, and, obtain-
ing plrysicians a relief party reach-
ed the scene of the accident about
four o'clock this morning.

When an examination was made,
it was discovered that four of tlio
party were killed, and the following
were found insensible, and it is fear-
ed that their injuries arc fatal : Ben.
Burling, 'William Mockbec, J. D.
Barth, and Miss Davis:

Thk new steamer San Jose built
for the Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,
was to sail from New York, for San
Francisco, on June 2Gtli.

Tub bark Amelia arrived yester-
day, 21 days from I'ort Blakeley.
Sho'brought 311,177 ftN. Vf lum-

ber, 108,819 surfaced lumber, 183 J
M cedar shingles, and 14 spars, to
Messrs. Allen & Robinson.

Tin: bktne Grace Roberts, Go days
from Newcastle, N. S. W., arrived
yesterday. She brought 122 tons of
coal to Messrs. T. II. Davioa & Co.

1000 packages of sugar and 1872

bags of rice came to hand since
yesterday.

JUSf Heavy Ml ck Bunting at
05 cent a yard during th Inven-
tory Salt at the Honolulu Cloth-
ing Ejironiuji. A. M. Mkllis.

Two express carriages, 1 light
truck, nnd u good two seat spring
wagon, arc for sale at Phil. Stein's,
carriage shop on Fort Street.

130 lw

The party who was seen to take a
low crown felt hat, from the Music
Hall, on the evening of the 1th July,
will please icturnthu Rama to Hurts'
41 Old Corner," and save further
trouble. KM lw

BOJ" Fine Gen a Jhtckslcin Suits
something new, from 813 to $25
during the Inventory Sale at the
Honolulu Clothing Emcokium.

A. M. Mei.lis.

Auction Sales by E. P. Adams

Thursday, June 13th
At 10 o'clock a. m.

At the Residence of Mr. S. Both,
Montgomery Square,

Household Furniture.
1 Secretary,
Sofa, .e.
Mahogauy Tables nnd Chairs,
Minors,
Hook Ca?c,

PIANO, Chickering.
.Mai bin top Tables,
Sowing Table,
P.irlor Clock,
Engravings,
Black walnut Bedroom Set,
Black walnut Wardrobe,

Dining room and Kitchen Furniture.
Also

A Lot of Fowls.
E. P. Aihms, Anetloi.cer.

NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES
OP MF.ltCIMNIUSE mil

a S.S. Triumph. "
ivfa-

- The Brit. S.S. Triumph, W.
iggj& H. Gould, master, will com-
mence discharging without dulav. Con
signees are re(iueted to call at the
olllce ofiho undersigned, pay fi eight
aim iiginerngi. imu niiiKt) tncir c isiimi
hoiiio mlrlcs. All freight when landed
will bu at the risk of thcow.iers

iai) lit U. IIacki'uli) & C , Aj'ts.

Jif.

t6r Nec slulcs Gents patent
ventilated Jlutu at the Honolulu
Clothing KiiromuM.

A. M. Melli, 101 Fort st.

JBST Shaded Fringes at 75 ccns
a yard during the Inventory Sale
at the Honolulu Clothing Emi'o--

ItlU.M. A. M. Mkllis.
"Jltjj'-U- . 1- -

Jsliiiib
rOTICi: I beg to notify my many

JL good f i lends and customers that

BBr. N. Peterson
Has charge of my

DEAYAQE BUSINESS,
And that he will be pleased to nreom-modnt- e

them In that lino with tho

Best Teams on tho Bench.
8Qr King up Telephone No. C5- -t

"When you want teams, or leave orders
at the olllce on Queen street, between
Wllder's and Dowsett's. Don't forget
the Number, 05.
laS llll G. II. ItOIlKKTSON.

OMAN or Girl wanted to take carew of one baby, liberal wages. All
ply ot the Uui.lp.tin ofllcc. 138 lw

a young Glri,tomako her-ke- if

generally useful In the house,
of a l.idy on Maul. For particulars en-

quire at the Hawaiian Hotel, Hoom No.
JO, in the morning before 'J:30. 07

A live man with moderWANTED. who Is both mer-
chant and accountant, can hear of n

good business opportunity bv addicss-fiiKCPD- .,

bulletin olllee. "PrlncliwU
onlv. All communications strictly

103

FOUND, on llerctanla street, a Ladies'
containing children's wear-

ing apparel. The owner can have same
by proving property and paying cot of
advertisement. Apply at J. W. Hob-crts-

& Co's. 131 lw

I1OUNI), a Carposter's Combination
Owner can have the same

by proving property and paying cost of
advertisement. Apply at J. V. Kob-ertso- n

& Co's. 131 lw

a 1'tirnc, containing a sum
of money. Owner can hao the

same by proving property andpajini;
cost of advertisement. Apply at l W.
Ilobei tson & Co's. KU 1 w

ITOUND, on Saturday last, on Hotel
X? Street, a Package of Transfening
papers. The owner can have the same
by paying expenses and calling at the
Iliilletin Onice. 127 lw

Plantation Draft, whichIjijUND-- A
owner can have ok proving

pioperty and paying for this advert
Apply to

120 Messrs. Castle & Coon k

LOST, at the Music Hall, on the
of the 4th Instant, a Red Satin

Fan. Tho finder will please retnrn It at
.1. W. Kof-crtso- & Co's. 139

LOST A white basket cloth sack,
a Gold Locket and chain

maiked " Irene II." Tho finder will be
suitably rewarded on leaving the same
at tho jIum.ktin ofllcc. 138

TWO OFFICES TO LET, on the
floor of tho building occupied

by J. W. Robertson 4 Co 1D

17011 SALE, a MULE CaRT
Apply to

102 H. Hackfeld & Co.

SALE, one new Scow, capable of
holding 10 tons, built by G. Emmi-s- ,

and now In good order. For further par
ticuiars apply to tiiko. ii ijavies &. t:o.

09

IjOIt SALE, a two-seat- wagon
pole and shafts, and a

double harness, nearly new, price
$150. May be seen in rear of No.
20 School st. W. G. Needham. 72

"VTOTICE. The undersigned is now

ii prepared to give lessons in Spanish
or French, and any other foreign lan
guage, orally and scientifically, with the
most easy method to Its pcifect Know-
ledge, to young ladles at tho Kinder
Gaiteu School premises, Nunanu Ae
line, dally from '2 to:) p. in,; and to
young men, at tho premises opposite
(jueon Emma's, from 9 to 10 p.m.
For particulars enciulro therein, !'2
F. D. A. Maniucz, Prof, of Languages.

GJ.EOKGE LUCAS,

and Builder,1 l
Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Kspla

nade, Honolulu.
Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,

iiracKcis, iv muowi-nunes- , minus,
Sashes, Doois, and all kinds of Wood
work tlnish. Turning, Scroll and Hand
hawing. All KUius ot Hawing and Plan
mg, Morticing ana Tenanting.

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed. Outers from the other Is- -

, lands solicited. i

ft.

"VTOTK'E. There will bo a meeting ot
X aril sailors of tho U. 8.
Army nnd Navy at the Hawaiian Hotel
next Saturday evening, July 10th, at
7:30, for the pnrpoc of receiving the
names of those who wish to become
members of a Post of the G. A. It. to bo
established here, blank applications
may be had by applvlug to the Sccre-tary.- at

the olllce of Messrs. W. G. Irwin
& Co., corner of Fortand Queen streets,
between 12 and 1 o'clock, noon, or to
Mr. Clarke, at the P. C. A. office, be-
tween 5 and 0 l'.M. By Order.

138 0. 11. Elduikoe, See'y.

3r--. WEST,
Carriage) Builder.

Buggies, Carriages, Express "Wagons
and every kind of vehicles

manufactured.

Blacksmithing, horse-shoein- g,

and all kinds of repairing dono.

FIRE WOOD I
FOR SALE,

.A. $XO a, Cord.
Apply to

S. M. CARTER,
137 1m P.M.S.S. Wharf.

LEME AND BRICKS
Ex BarkAlmy,

FOR SALE In quantities to suit,

At Lowest Prices,
131 fby Casti.1! & Cooke.

FOB SALE, a No. 2

Warehouse Feed Mill
Grinds from fi to 10 tons por day.

Also, pulleys, belts, etc.. all In good
order: ran be run by steam or horso
power, just tho artlclo for a plantation.

ALSO.

HAY, OATS, CORN,
Wheat, Bran, Barley, "Whole and

Ground, Mixed Feed, etc.
AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

00 LADJE & Co.. 31 Fort st.

Honolulu Fire Department.
rpiIE following named gentlemen h.ivo

JL hern duly elected Officers of tho
Department for tho ensuing year, and
assumed the duties of their respective
ofllces tliis day:

John .Vo tt Chief Engineer
Unnr. I,EWEi!s,..lst Ass't Engineer
Cms. B. ii.so.v, 2nd "
Jas. W. M'GuiKK,....FIro Marshal
Cius. T. Giti.ick, Sec. and Troa'r.

C1IAS. T. GULICK.
Sec'y H. F. D.

Honolulu, July 6, 18S2. 13G 3t

A RARE BARGAIN I

ONE of the most comfortable and
located cottages in Honolulu

to rent, furnished, or will sell furniture
on the most reasonable terms. House
contains live rooms with gulden and all
conveniences. Benial of House, 830per month. Furniture entirely new and
complute. Iteason for disposal owner
leaving tho Kingdom. Apply ut onco
to J. E. Wisumann,

138 Kcal Estate Broker.

UNION FEED COMPANY, A. W.
Manager. Sec advertise-

ment on other page. '28.

Artesian Bee Works

LCE lEUVMw,l to nil pans of tho,
city and subuibs at all hours of tho

day.
Orders from the other Islands prompt-

ly attended to.
Olllee at W. E. Fostek's, Suddlor,

Fort stiect.
Telephone No. 111. ISO

ICE MANUFACTORY.
Ieo delivered to all parts of the

City. Shipping supplied In uuautltlcs
I to suit. Telephone, No. fiS. Ofllco at
, Wilder & Co.M. 18


